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Say EueE t WaEluerr Hall, Gates album lures new fans
Safety Dance." I hope they en-

joyed that success because this
video proves they're headed down-
hill. It shows shots of Montreal,
several guys in idiotic snowman
suits (I'm serious) and the band
trying to be so "artsy." What did

ever do to Canada to deserve
this inane bomb of pretension?

DenntoDeYocng, "DesertMoon":
Only a member of Styx would

make a video this schmaltzy. The
story is about Dennis returning

his hometown to see old friends
and get all teary-eye- d. Bring out
the barf bags! What's even more
preposterous is that viewers are
forced to listen to DeYoung spew
platitudes about his girlfriend
after the song is over. Your eyes
will probably be wet after seeing
this tcarjerker because you
will shed tears of joy since it's
finally over!
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don't have the ability to come up
with original material "Big Bam
Boom" is explosive and will not
only thrill the duo's old fans
but snare new ones as well

There is an old cliche "that
states, "If you haven't made it in
America, you haven't made it."
This philosophy is true for Bri-

tain's Allison Moyet, former vocal-
ist for Yazoo (known as Yaz in the
United States). Yazoo was the
forerunner to Eurjthmics because
their unique sound was based on
a good male keyboardist and an
androgynous female singer. Moyet
looks like Truman Capote wear-

ing make-u-p and her voice b just
as bizarre.

Allison is still working on the
completion of her LP, but she's
got a maxi-singl-e released, "All
Cried Out," that features two new
songs.

"All Cried Out" musically sounds
nothing like the techno-po- p that
made Yazoo famous, but it still
sports Moyet's vivacious voice.
Some have compared her to Cu-
lture Club's back-u- p singer Helen
Terry because they both sound
like black torch singers. However,
Moyet, unlike Terry, dosen't force
the emotion in her songs it
comes naturally.

Natural ebullience flows smooth-
ly through the other tune, "Steal
Me Blind " a powerful dirge that
will surely top the charts if it's
ever released here. That's the
problem with Moyet she's not
getting U.S. airplay.
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By Scott Hsrrali
Diity Netrasi.s.a SteST Reporter

According to the music maga-
zine Billboard, Hall and Oate3 is
one of the top grossing artists of
the '80s so far.

They are an extremely capri-
cious duo that has gone from
sleep-inducin- g elevator music
(like-thei- r mid-'70- s hit "Sara
Smile") to musical excellence.

Gone are the subdued easy-listenin- g

tunes that once made
some label their music "blue-eye- d

soul" They used to have a reputa-
tion for putting one or two good
songs on an LP and filling the rest
of the vacant vinyl with pulp.
After nearly a decade ofsharpen-
ing their skills, the two have creat-
ed "Big Bam Boom," which more
than makes up for their past
flaws.

The album commences with
"Dance on Your Knees," a short
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The reading is part of a ser-
ies sponsored by the Nebraska
Literary Heritage Association.
For more information, contact
the Library Administration
ofHce,4S5-214- a
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but sharp dance number that
resembles a product of one of
those West German post-pun- k

bands and introduces listeners to
the overall sound of the LP: beat-craze- d

and progressive.
The hit single that follows, "Out

of Touch bears the band's dis-

tinctive vocals and b a bit redun-
dant but it's so catchy that it
doesn't matter. "Method of Mod-

ern Love" comes next, keeping up
the hard pace that doesn't flag
until the final cut, "Some Thing3
Are Better Left Unsaid."

Side two starts out funky and
harmonic with "Going Thru The
Motions," a song that belies the
group's image because of libidi-
nous lyrics.

"Cold, Dark and Yesterday" is
an eerie yet vibrant tune that
would have been better if it had
been done as dismal as the lyrics:

How can a man survive when
the weak meet the soft and the
hard meet the eyeLeft to right,
up and doumIVs picture post-
card timeHear the sounds save
die image from my mind Cold,
dark and yesterday.

"All-Americ- an Girl" is a delight-
ful send-u- p of the trivial aspects
of vanity and fashion. The most,
interesting track is the last, "Pos-
session Obsession." It sounds like
a composite ofSoft Cell's whimsi-
cal synthesizers and Spandau
Ballet's crooning updated by the
fluid force that's rife throughout
this entire album.

Just because Hall and Oates is
"commercial doesnt mean they
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Pbet 60 qwb readin MMPoet James Brunmels will

give a reading tonight at 7:30

p.m. in the Heritage Doom of
the Bennett Martin Public
Library, 14th and N streets.

By Ccett Korrrii
D&Oy Nebraskaa EUfTEt jitter

The Cars, "Hello A?:.!nM:
Pop art virtuoso Andy Warhol

directed this delightfully depraved
video that's an eclectic blend of
every sexual connotation ever we

Video

imagined. Transsexual strippers, to
panting mouths, people playing
with snakes and a buxom girl
make this video an erotically ec-

centric extravaganza.

Men Without Hala, "Where Do
The Boys Go";

This Canadian synth-po- p band
enjoyed ephemeral success with
their '83 pseudo-politic- al hit,
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Playhouse holds
tryouts Monday
for opening show

The Lincoln Community Play-
house will have auditions for the
season-openin- g Gallery Theatre
production, "Standing on My
Knees," by John Olive. Director
Florence Dyer will hold the audi-
tions at 7 p.m. Monday at the
playhouse, 2500 S. 56th St. Audi-
tions will be held for one night
only and callbacks are scheduled
for 7 p.m. Wednesday.

Roles are available for one man
and three women, 20-years--

and older, in this character study
of a gifted young poet who strug-
gles to understand her schizoph-
renia. Her art and Efe are under-
mined by the schizophrenia.

Scripts for "Standing On My
Knees" will not be evsibb's before
auditions. Applicants should
prepare for cold readings from
the script.

"Standing on My Knees" will be
produced Nov. 23 through 2a

For more infom-tia- n. caH the
Lincoln Community Playhouse at
489-960- 3

The Lincoln Community Play--
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Nebraska Committee for the
Humanities, will present "Beyond
the Drama: Life and Love In the
Age of Henry ViO " ci 8 p.rx
Tuesday.

tares the Plymouth Diss, iu mm

of the phyhouss prodacticn of

Erian Maan of ths School of
Musk.

Dick Terhua? end OJieEa Gar-
rison, cast r?rAh?r f "AnTia fif
the thousand - Days," will read

I selections from ths'lovo letters of .

Henry zjd Izz !.:! - t.. Ccni-- I
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Back by Popular Demand ?!4,

L A:It's ladies'
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815 "O" Street
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Sweep Left
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Rxt Buchancm. And ccnigm
country's most well known

staffer Buchanan and ccl--
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everyday.
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CALL: 4S7-235- 3

iCss tlsrzs !Istoi2: isycur I8r!s to Cosapai S4 This
lis the setup. On the left sida sits liberal Tom Bradsa On
tho right sida sis conservative
in the rniddla are soma of this

iincians. bunxsucrasi. purnalists and leaders. This is
Sr IRE. louGh, unccjmproirusina enlightening

debate exclusively on CNrl.'
DuxlrtR3ccroixca

more Uro-ori- s as ex-Nir-on

bmntt Eniden fir their volleys at the principal
sgurcs cro strategists ci the election.

; Get caught up in CROSSFIRE from
ftushingioa every woeknight on CNll
And stay with QUI all fall lorTeo:ght thai Saturday

MUSIC DANCIMG GAMES
(DRINK SPECIALS)

complete coverage ci Campaign '84
alonq wi"i 24-ho- ms of news, sperts.
weather, features and more

GD0 N. Cotner 1MV

Lincoln. NE 63607
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